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THE ROSE OF JERICHO Wt'Xl
PUflrims Told of Its Power to « HofyNlghrRe«anMasOi 3
Most BeauttfuH Sonet. J
Bloom on Christmas Day.
•

CHRISTMAS

•

•••

'

• *

•leesom CMvsn the Nam* «f Resairre*- -Draw Nigh, lmmsiHi«J » 0«* f t
t
tion Flower; Ala* Cslfed St.
est Pieces awd Far AartsV
M a r / a Rose,

IN 1621

dates Any Others. , ,f

Rebuke Administered to New
KV^EBAL. \arletie* oi the so-called
HK sacleat Christnsss ears*.
resurrection plant have appMred
England Observers of Day, among
Night** If German la Its
the noveltiea offeredtoyflorists and Is considered by assay
but the original la tne rvae of Jer ichu

S

T

be the most beautiful of all
#
Along the shores of the Dead *•«, fai mas carols, ' It has sosestlassat0 M
ssssft
enough away to be out of reach of th« ascribed to Martin Lather, bst
death-dealing vapors and the sail consensus of expert opinio* la that
spray, grows this rose, a little pUnl la much elder tsau/hlf time and is
famed in, many a legendary stsry
T WAS in 1021 that Governor Bred. which, when ripened, rolls' up lt> of the oldest" «fv«e*ssin folk soot-.,,
ford was eallwl upon to administer sprays and branches Into a cwrloos- The carol "(3od fees? I s Menqf.
Gentlemeu," U English ID its offcfjjp
n rebuke to some of the young men of little brown ball. *
and dates back to about the sstlaiwssl
the New England colony who had ju*i
The desert winds snap off Its dr> of the Seventeenth century, ajtsassflk
come over on the little ship FoEtune,! stein and whirl the seemingly deao
and who wanted to celebrate the holi- little pall away over sandy plains, ilk* the author of the words sad the «a*lg»
day, the petrol' New* recalls, Puritan- • featherweight. Af'er it chances U poser of the mush? are nnknosrs. WK.
ism brought over with it in the May reach some damp place, in about ten Bne old melody sank to thin peern pS>
flower the anti-Christmas feeling and days, the moisture has wrought a •esses all the best qoallftcatloavs eC j j
hymn tune and will probasm
when the group of lusty youngsters at miracle for tu» once dead ft alive sterling
last,
if
loot;
aavU*»- verses with whtap
tempted to observe the any tuey weti again, green and growing.
It
Is*.ialw*ystnia|a>c.l£t^K
' •..'•'' •.'•- :f>sharply criticized by the colony.
The old-time piltfrlin* who brought
The ctrol "Draw ftlgh, immanoe*^
The men we're called Out to wori. back this plant with them from tht
that day ns on other days, but tin Holy l*nd, told vvonde^ful talei oi'lts is jobs- of this oldest pieees of. „
iitewcomers declared it agalust thei. power to bloom on< on Christmas day stuiHt'ia'eJdsteaee^flnd both the
consciences to work on Christina* day and gsva.it the name of veaurreetiou and music far antedate any of the
The governor left them and led -away flower. "Another old legend naniesJi era. The music is an old French
the rest of the workers. But when Ire from every spot where they halted t't ;|dy, dated frtns tb> Thirteenth cssf
tury, although, of course, it has bsesr
returned at noon the young men were rest.
to, conform with »s*a
In the street at play—some pitching ,, The* dry ball when unfoldlug drop* harmonised
•Modern
**indii#i'«f'
V
the bar and some playing stool ball.' its'seecis, and from these it may U
There
Is
*
most
curious
but
beaaK
He took a-way their Implements and cultivated as an annual. To resurrect
told them It was against his conscience; these dry baljs it Is simply jteeiftisaij ful musical effect at ,the close of thai
that thev should play while others to keep them standing In gtasscs1 »f carol. ^Ths>»s|(dav:«d .''btaw Sigh, la»worked and that 'hey could observe water, Immersed about halfway to th< raanuel,r »re aHout 100 years eldssv
than the music, being taken frosi
the day within doors, hut there should top of their brum lies. The expsmlor Moiarablc
brethtry of the Twelfth
lie no reveling in the streets.
Is
merely
a
mechanical
spongeljk*
tury,
and
It
is i generally believed that
On the day in question a tree was process.
they
were
iafcett
from the liturgy *C
chopped down and dragged into one of
the
early
Christians
Toledo, Spalp,*
The
botanical
nsme
of
the.
rose
o
the rough cabins where it was Jericho Is anastatlca, from anastasls where the Ifosarablc at
breviary was fs»>
trimmed with cranberries and pop*,.. %
There are other species mulated. * -,
corn, while the young people feasted resurrection.
of resurrection • plants, 'hut the* arr ^MWft v<**°'!" *^.,»*' ***** ^ ^
their eyes on It* beauties! Theft* "rev* not so attractive as their Dead "lei
elries" were frowned upon by the ma- relative, which, although it has ver,v hair * traditional ITench melody ~aa4jority of the colonists and In 1659 the little beauty, has an honored plaef probahly originated In Breton, i&r
general court of Massachusetts enacted among flowers because of the nwn> though the exact origin of this line onfr
*'
a law that made any person observing fancies and associations it calls up song is somewhat in doubt.
Christmas day liable to a line of "Are and it* peculiar development.—Affiise
shillings." Th«» law? was repealed l i . W ,*'• ..
t i t .
- *s
•v%-\' u Vv * • ' • • • •
%
1861.
Young Men Who Had Arrived on Little
Ship Fortune Reprimanded
for -festivities.
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all Christmas gifts
there is nothing that
in usefulness, permanence and general satisfaction
approaches a well-chosen piece of
Real Estate.
^rowncroft offers the most attractive home locations in ^chester.
'Plots of'varying

size andprice,

• I , '

Placseards.
Next after decorating the, tabls
comes the question of p!nc*c*rd».
These may be as simple or as elaborate as you like, biit you really should
have them! You might cut white cardboard Into small round pieccsl Give
each an Irregularly outlined border of
green and it the top of this little makebelieve Christmas wreath punch a
small hole, through It draw red baby
ribbon, and tie in a bow. The name
la written in the center.

highly restricted

:
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CHRISTMAS TOKENS. ,1
OF LOVE.
HKN any unem'taiuty exists let
W
us give a token of love, or
friendship, or human* kindness, sonie-

Originality
•>

University Avenue
Rochester,

VBIl since that first Christmas eve
the cock has crowed all night long
on the anniversary to keep away evil
spirits; for the cock Is a holy bird
and a knowing one. There is a pleasant tale of him ami Saint Stephen, the
first martyr, whose day Is December
26. close by bis dear Lords.
Snlnt Stephen was King Herod's
steward, it seems, who served him in
the kitchen and at table. One night
as he was bringing in the boar's head
for hits master's dinner he saw the
£tRf shining over Bethlehem, immediately he set down the huge platter
and exclaimed:
"No longer, Herod, will I be thy
.servant, for a greater King than thou
U> born."
"What aileth thee?"' cried the King
wrathfully. "Do you lack meat or drink
that you would desert my service for
another's?"
"Nay."' answered Stephen. "I lack
neither meat nor drink. But the Child
that is born this night is greater than
all of us; and Him only will 1 serve."
"That Is as true," quoth Herod,
smiting I he table with his fist, "as that
this roast cock on, the platter shall
crow before us."
'•
Hardly were the words out ot his
mouth when, the cock stretched his
neck and crowed lustily, "Christus
natns est!" At this proof that
Stephen's words were truet Herod was
so angry that he made his soldiers take
Stephen outside the walls of Jerusalem
and stone him to death. And this is the
reason why." unto this day, Saint
Stephen is the patron of stone-cutteas.
—Abbie Fa fwell Brown, in Lippincoifa
Magazine.
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Crowing of the Cock to Keep
Away Evil Spirits.
Tala'of Saint Stephth, the First Mar>
t*r, Whose pay la December Twsnty-Slx«
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thing that, while expressing these
things will, at least, be harmless. Let
It be something that jioes not l a s t that brings the meaning and. vanishes
—something that never will know the
indignity of the top shelf of the spare
room closet!
A knock at a , friend's door on
Christmas "morning and the clasp of a
hand do this. A growing plant dots']
it—but, most of all, thou beside.»l*.
singing in the wll<Jeraes#—the psrseaal i
revelation does It. Suppose a letter
came on Christmas morning, to say—hot "you are perfectly dear, to have
sent me a inool box," but "I wait yo*
to know that your patience, of <rotir«age, or tenderness, during this last
year, will help me to live more bravely and courageously and lovingly this
next year!" What a Christmas present the receipt of w b n lette* would;
be to any one of usi
What a
Christmas nrewnt f<ir any one of us to
send to th« huniaa heart that has
given us courage for the burden sad
heat of the day!—Indianapolis Wsws,

« Home^Phorie, 936

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry tnd Game iq
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Season
17 Richmond Street
i,

Rochester, N. Y» •*
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Robert Beaney
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Here is a simple but most successful
• method of cleansing a Saucepan in
iwhjeh milk' has been boiled. After
pouring out the boiling milk, qutekly
replace the lid before the steam has
time to escape, and allow the saucepan
to cool before taking It off again. Then
1
put the pan in cold water to soak. If
' can be cleaned quickly and easily.
Obeyed Instructions,
faed wa* hcinjr sent to a boarding;
Hchooh

"Now," saifl his fnther, "when you
\vritf> do not «i«iid me piiRPs and page?
describing all the pupils, where they
come from and whqf "class they are
in, because I: -really "hull not have time
THAT PESTIFEROUS «OY. *
to read it aH,"
"A
Mart^ Christmas, eld inan. tut
A few iv«pks ••Inter" his father received the following letter: "Dear Fa- svhy »r% you iltnpinfP* ,
"That pestiferous s*yef mine est« |
ther:', g. 0. S.. m. JR. Sv Y. P. Fred."
cfaua. ';
stfel trap fsr' tsanta
a n U Claus.
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Cleansing the Saucepan.
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Joseph J. Bmwii

Her Oiristmas
Dolly
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